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PITTSBURGH:

THURSDAY MORNING JANUARY 4

EIORMING POST 400 OFFICE
We would c 11 tho ntt,mtion of MERCHANTS AND

DIISINRSS MEN to the fs,t that we havo jestreceived
from Pliladelpniaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and
are now prepared to RD orders for Cards, Circulars, BM
Roods, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhild-
Sinus, All orders wtll be promptly tilled,

News cot the Day.
There was less than one-fifth the amount of

brandy imported at Philadelphia M 1854 than
there was in 1853.

• George W. Green, the Chicago Banker, who
bsa been on trial for some days for the murder
of hie wife, by poison, wits found guilty in the
float degree on Saturday last.

The last news from Earope states that Admi-
ral Stirling, of the English Na', had negotiated
a treaty with Japan, by whioh two ports are
opened to the British trade.

Richard Rildreth, Esq., bas retired from the,

editorial chair of the Boston Evening Telegraph,
after a connection of a few months. Unlike
many great men Mr. HiTdreth has lived an age
too late.

OThere wee a large K. N. Convention mem-.
bled in our oily on Tuesday, and we would like
to be able to,repos-4a.prooeedioge. Will some
one give ue the facie There were membere '
present, we are told, .from Ohio, Kentucky, New
Jersey, &o , ind perhaps' *out all the States.
What was'

One/Ail:4 is report-44 10th what truth we

cannot say. But it is said that the Pennsylva-

nia portion of the Convention agreed on recom-
mending Mr. Veeeb, of Uniontown, as theircan

didate for the U. S. Senate. Mr. Veeoh is a

Whig lawyer of Fayette county, and will prob-
bly be somewhat surprised at hie sudden eleva-
tion, should this rumor prove correct. But will
the members of the legislature be governed by

the action of Pittsburgh conventions 1 We think
not. It is their business to elect a Senator; and
they will probably assert their right to make
the selection.

SHOCKING DISTEKBI3 MOM POVirri. - The
NewFork papersiecord the suicide otJohn Mur-
phy, an Englishman, recently arrived in this
country, who had become deranged by the want
of employment and the consequent suffering of

his family. His family had been without food
for two days, when the wife yielded to her ne-

cessities and went to the Committee of Relief
for the Poor, to obtain some assistance. In her
absence, the husband out his throat, and during

the inquest upon the father, the mother re•

ceived news of the cleath of her child from want

of food. The case has exoited the sympa-
thies of the citizens, and doubtless the ee-

-1 mainder of the family will be taken care of.
The case suggests whether there may not be

similar suffering In our midst, and if it is not
the duty of those who have abundance at com-
mand to search them out and relieve the wants

of the destitute.
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Washington letter writers, who pretend to a

great deal of knowledge, assert that CoL Ben-
ton's proposition, to establish a great stage
route from St. Louis to San Francisco, meets
with universal favor. It is said to be the only
thing practicable that oan be done at this mo-
ment., when the project of a Pacific Railroad,. is
farther removed from being realized than ever.

In 1813 the amount raised by tax for the sup-
port of the New York city government was one

million seven hundred and forty-seven thousand
five hundred and sixteen dollars and fifty-nine
Cents ; in 1863 it was five millions sixty seven

thousand two hundred and seventy-five dollars
and sixty-nine cents, and for the year just closed
it was nearly six millions.

Mr. Whiting, last week, at the request of Dr.
Robert Graham, convicted of the murder of
Col. Loring, entered an order at Court vacating
the stay of proceedings. Soon after his trisl,
it will be remembered, Graham, through his
counsel, obtained a stay of proceedings, and
measuree were taken for an appeal to the gene-
ral term of the Supreme Conti. The prisoner
will now be taken to Sing Sing,to..serve out leis
sentence. An effort will be made, it is said, to

obtain hie pardon from the Governor.
Two murders were committed in New York on

New Year's eve. A drunken brute named Thor.
Hammonds killed hie wife by stabbing her!re-
peatedly w.th a penknife. The other occurred
during a quarrel at a dioe table, between two
young men named Hall and O'Brien. The for-
mer drew a six barrel revolver, which wee
loaded with balls, from his pocket, and shot
O'Brien in three different places. He then
placed the revolver to his own head, and fired,
but as be fired, a man who was standing near

struck hie arm, and saved his life, but did nc,t
prevent his wounding himself quite seriously.

MORE FA.R.IRERS

MEZITFKI or TIER LAW Mexeas.—The Legisla-
ture of th.s State assembled in Harrisburg on

Monday ; and of New York, at Albany ; that of
Michigan, Maeeaohusetto and Indians to•day—-
the session of the latter being limited to eight
weeks. The Legislattree of Wisconsin and Cal-
ifornia, meton the let inst. The Legislature of
Illinois will meet on Monday next. The Legis-
lature of New Jeiaey will assemble on Tuesday,
next week, the Legislature of Maine on Wednes-
day, next week, and the Legislature of Louisi-
ana on the third Monday in this month.

Last year nearly eight million sores of the
public lands were sold. A large portion of there
lands were bought for actual settlement. Mote
farmers are thus promised, and they are needed.
There is little hope or prospect of peace in Eu-

rope, and during the next year vast quantities
of breadetuffs, and all kinds of provisions, will
be wanted in Europe. There is no doubt that

our farmers will find a market at good prices for
all they can produce. It is no wonder people
are turning their attention more to agriculture
In this country. It has become one of the most

profitable branches of business, and the most
safe. Except in a year of extraordinary abort
crops, like the last, the farmer of the West can
alwaysraise 'more food than he wants, and fled
a good market for it. The opening of railroads
throughout the West is fast equalizing the valve
of lands in the States, and enabling the fermis.
of Illinois or lowa to command nearly the sate
price for his Wheat, as the farmer of New York.
Linde bought for a dollar and a quarter an acre
thus become almost immediately se valuable as

the lands of the old States, for ,which from tin.
to fifty dollars is paid.

With such inducements the West will probably
fill up faster with population during the neat
five years than ever before. More farmers are

wantedi and the demand for labor in the old
States is just now ditiniehing. Work is stop-

ped on manyrailroads and in many mills, at d
thousands are thrown out of employment. All
who ave meow to go West and settle there
Will doubtless go; and large es the land salon
have been thityear, we have no doubt they will
be far larger next year. Nebraska and Bans,s
offer almost boundless fields of excellent so:
and within one year will probably contain a

hundred thousand inhabitants. We need more

farmers, and we shall have more. There is very
little danger of over-production of food in this
country in the present state of the world.
Some of our large cities are over-crowded with
population, and if a few thousands could be
drawn from each of the Eastern cities and lo-
cated on farms, the whole country would be ben-
efited by it. These hard times and lack of em-

ployment in the cities will no doubt increase the
tide of migration westward in the spring. The
"Emigration Aid Societies" will And plenty of
families ready to accept their aid, and Kansas
will be Ailed up faster probably than any othe'r
new State of the West has ever been.

FACTS ABOUT TUB I/UNCTION.
The election on Tuesday has disclosed some

hots worth noticing and remembering. The
fusion of Whigs and Democrats swept the field.
Mr. Foster vat very confident of his election 6'
Alderman of the Second Ward. He doubtless
got theK. N. vote, with but few exceptions ; yet
his vote was only 165. Mr, Foster gives seven
reasons for his defeat ; the beat one of which is
that there were not K. N. votes enough in the
Ward.

Witt. A. Hum & Co.—We are satisfied, from
the information received, that the firm of Wm.
A. Hill & Co. will be able to pay in full all their
liabilities, and have a surplus left. Mr. Hill's
assets are valuable property. Some time may
be required to convert into cash, but there will
probably be no ultimate loss to any one from
this failure. Mr. H. hai dealt very little at any
time in stocks or fancies; and has always been
considered prudent, cautions and safe. We are
glad to be able to believe that he will ccme out
right.

ROBBING THE POST OFFICE.—The Syracuse
Standard says an elderly man named Friend
Kenyon has been arrested at Syracuse fon.ftaud-
ulently taking letters from the Post Office, ab-
stracting the contents, and destroying the let-
ters. The old man was not a resident of Byre.-
nose, but on a visit to his son whoresides there.
lie admits his crime, and has been committed
for trial.

A mysterious body were in session at Masonic
Hatt yesterday. Can any one tell who they
were? The cheering is said to have been tre-
mendous at intervals. Perhaps Brother Tiffany
made a speech. Who can tell?

!e• The State Senate ie not organised yet
We received thefollowing despatch last evening
from Harrisburg, in gelation to it:

HAVILIBBITRO, January 8, 1856.
Editor, of POW—Nineteen ballots, and no

Speaker. Senate adjourned to Thursday at 11
o'clock.
j John Mitchel writes to the New York

nom, correcting that paper's statement of rea •

son's for his retiring from the editorship of the
Citizen. Mr. M. says':—

" I did not confess grievous disappointment,'
or any disappointment at all, in the temper of
the American people.'

I did not find them 'less disposed than I had
imagined to encourige the free expression of
opinion.'

The direct contrary is the truth.
I have found the temper of the America° peo-

ple, on the whole, tolerant, justand liberal. I
have found them disposed, perhaps in an ex-
cessive degree, to enoonrage the free expression
of opinioti.

My reasons for disointinuing the conduct of
the Mize' are precisely those which I have
stated in the address to myreaders published in
the number fOr the current week."

AFern Lear:
[From the Troy Budge; December 27.]

It seems that Fanny Fern has been twice mar-
ried. Her first husband was Ass Eldredge,
cashier of one of the Boston banks. Not long
after 'Mr, Eldredge's death she.married Mr. Far-
rington, a merchant of Boston, of great Teepee-
lability. Her first husband indulged her to the
fullest extent; when the second "tightened the
rein," she left hi" "bed and board" to travel.
Not returning in areasonable time, Mr. Farring-
tonadvertised her, it is said, and obtained a di-
vorce from one of the western courts. Since
then, Fanny has made the most of the license of
grass-widowhood. Notwithstanding her literary
success, and " $lO,OOO in bank," Fanny's dispo-
sition, like hat of most'grass-widows, is any-
thing but amiable. Her book proves this, as
well as the following, which is her very latest
production in the literary way.

[ From the Boston Trixteeriptj
A CARD.—The Boston Olive Braneh states

" that it pail Fanny Fern $8 per week for her
first labors, and that the Boston True
Flag paid $6 per week, making $lB for her
weekly labors." I pronounce this statement
false. FAIIRT FRRN.

New York, December 26, 1864.
Late from Mexico

There has been two serious battles fought be-
tween the troops of the government and in the
State of Guerro—one at Teloapum and the other
at Chilchala—in both of which the rebels have
been routed with great slaughter. The form of
the former is estimated at 3000 and but two or
three were killed.

The same fact is apparent in the Third Ward.
Judge M'Kenna is elected Alderman there. A.
M'Masters was re.eleoted. We may take. the
vats of Lightner as a test of the strength of the
new party. His vote was 174. The K. N's.
were split into faotions in that Ward, and sever-

al run "on their own hooks." Some of them
will have to stand up for punishment at the next
meeting of the lodge. • One of them, we be.
live, was punished last night. The K. N's. have
elected but one Alderman in the city. That is
in the Eighth Ward. Theresult throughout the
oily showa,that Whigs and Democrats combined
can elect the city officers. Mr. Vole may con.

elder his chances of election next Tuesday
pretty good. The tote on Tuesday next will no

doubt be roach larger than last Tuesday. That
will,be favorable to The K. N's. turn

out on all occasions, and were generally at the
polls on Tuesday. If Mr. Morgan receives tr.
votes but of the K. N's., his opponent will be
elected by a large majority. That'we consider
a fair deduction from the result of the election
this week.
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The Otrvernoes Elessage

Governor Bigler message, we understand, is
in the handtof Postmaster Anderson, to be s-
livered to- the press whenever the Legislature
may have organized. This may be to-morrow,
although it may not be for some days, as the
Benateavaxot yet bees able to choose its off--

nem Wefrill issue it in ourregular edition im-
mediately after this occurs.

INTINDID RESIGNATION 07GIINIRAL HOUSTON.
s—TheCathie'Tertianaye :—We are informed
by those who ought to know, that General Hous-

ton contemplates Fesiguing hisseat in the Ben
ate the expiration of 'the present session of
*Ogren. What's the matter, Sarni . •

I'. -

During the glorification over the election of
Santa Anna at Pueblo, the Chief of Police of
that city was murdered in cold blood, 'being
stabbed in eighteen places with a dagger. A
man who was accused of the crime was tried
by a military tribunal on the following day,
and an the day succeeding that was executed.

Quite an excitement was created in the city of
Mexide by the discovery of the fact that Don
Antaffio de Hero, of Tamaris, was the very head
and front of the revolutionary movement in
Michoacan. He had been all thetime, however,

residing in the capital, secretly plotting against
the Government. His treason was revealed to
Santa A na by intercepted letters, and the pc-
like were at once ordered to arrest him. They
found the conspirator in the house of Don
Manuel Payno, another influential Mexican,
qut tie4as too quick for the officers, and sue-
°whiff in effecting his escape to the mountains.

AN 'AWKWARD Fu.."—An amusing circum-
dance connected with Lord Elgin's visit to New
York transpired on Monday. His lordship was
in want of funds to settle his hotel bills and so
forth, and-presented at the Bank of Commerce
a draft froth the Bank of Montreal, ordering the
first named institution to pay to the order of
Right Hon. the Earl of Ilgin and Kiloardine the
sum of £250;&c., &o. The Teller of the Bank
of Commerce assured his lordship that could
not pay the draft—could not say whether he woe
the person named in it or not. The Earl re-
plied, " Why, I am the person—l will endorse
it," and forthwith wrote "Elgin and Kiloardine,"
on the back of the document. The Teller was
sti.l incredulous. That sort of thing had been
done by several confidence men before, and the
Bank of Commerce could not pay this money
until the claimant of it had proved his identity,
by some person known to the Bank officers.
Here was a fix. Lord Elgin looked about in
vain for some person who could testify that he
was really himself. He was finally obliged to
deptlrt without the money, there not being Bdß--
dent time previous to the sailing of the steamer
titallowaim to send for a friend to identifyhi=

The following:isa comparative table of emi-
gration, from the year 1847 to 1864, incloeive.
It will be seen that in 1852 and '63, the German
exceeded the Irish, although in the aggregate
for eight years, the latter is in the excess. Dur-
ing the year 1864, the German emigration has
been doable that of the Irish :

TARIM OT GERMAN AND HMO EMIGRATION
German. Irish.

53,180 52,046
... 61,973 98,081
... 55,705 112,601
... 45,596 117,038

60,883 163,258
-118,011 118,131
.-110,644 113,161
-166,723 80,200

O8&4 863,484
684,664

Ine ortaireigho„ Gorman for the larti'63B.l3B
More sickness has prevailed among emigrants

during the last month than is usual, and there
Is much of distress among them at the present
time. Many deaths from cholera, or some simi-
lir disease, have occurred recently.

DIS•4111 ttttt low Amos( the Btll.
ears in the Crimea Army.

The prospect of wintering In the Crimea has
orioasioned t 1e most serousdissatisfactionamong
the British officers, many of whom are "accom-
plished gentlemen," who would naturally prefer
life in London to death in the trenches before Se-
bastopol The London correspondent of the New
York Tribune, says that croaking prevails among
them to a fearful extent, and gives the following
illustrative instances:

Lord Forth, the son ofLord Perth—w4fought
bravely at Alma, and Balaklava, and distin-
guished himself there by his gallantbehavior—-
was ordered, the other day, into thetrenches, and
refused to go, saying: " That he now clearly
" saw they were not sent to Sebastopol in order
" to fight and to conquer, but to.be killed; and,
" therefore, he refused to-go again to the trench-
" es." Lord Raglan did not bring hini before a
Court Marshal, but told him he had better go
home. Lord Forth left the army and has art-l-
ied here ; but his father refused to admit him
to his presence. StillLord Forth's example has
since been followed bya more illustrious person.
The Duke of Cambridge, who, from the outset,
objected to the campaign in the Crimea, is sud-
denly unwell, and has' to come home. At the
battle of Initarmann he was fired at by some
Russian riflemen, and came near being shot ;
but It *not on account of his personal danger
that Militates the army, but because he is oppo-
sed to Lord &.glen, and does not approve ofhis
plans. It is the second edition of the quarrel
between Prince Napoleon and General Canrobert.
Sir De Lacy Evans likewise leaves the army,
where dissensions among the generals seems to

be the order of the day. At any rate, Lord
Raglan's inconsiderate order of the 25th of Oc-
tober, at Balaklava, and the way in which the
responsibility was thrown by him on others,
cannot have inspired confidence either in the
talents or in the straightforwardness of the Com-
mander-in Chief. The battle of Inkermann
has certainly dispirited the victorious English
army.
The Fighting Power. of :Different No

The French, proverbially a brave and excita-
ble people, are brilliant and formidable in an at-
tack. If repulsed, a revulsion equally violent
usually takes places, and would often prove fa-
tal, if it were not for the precaution of plaoing
reserves. When these are not wanting they are
capable of being easily rallied, and their lively
spirit is soon restored. The Ruesians are lees

but, nevertheless, in an attack they
are not to be surpassed in bravery and perseve-
rance by the troops of any European nation,
with thus advantage, that they appear to be in-
capable of panic, and, though they may be re-
pulsed and defeated, they cannot be forced to
run, in confusion from the field of battle. The
Prussian army engaged in these campaigns were
the most part very young soldiers ; a spirit of
enthtusissm pervaded their ranks, which render-
ed them capable of brilliant achierments. In
eases of defeat, the effect of momentary hurry
and confusion, to which all young troops are li-
able, were less violent than the French ; but,
though easily rallied, could not rival the Rus-
sian staled= in adversity. The Austrians, prop-
erly so called, were highly disciplined and
brave, but the infantry of thatrace appeared de-
ficientin energy when compared with the French
or Prussians, and their physical powers could
not be compared with those of the sturdy Rus-
sian soldiery. The Bohemians appeared to be
somewhat more healthy androbust, but did not
materially differ in point of national character
from their Austrian brethren in arms. The Hun-
garian infantry were decidedly superior to both
in point of energy and physical power, and the
select corps of Grenadiers furnished by that na-
tion were equal, if not superior, to any in the
field.—Cathcart'. Cornmentarier.

Aar- Ex Osot from a letter by the Rey. Mr.
Churchill, of Boston, who is traveling for his
health in the east:

It gives one an ever present idea of the ex-
pansive enterprise of his countrymen, to find
their commodities of commerce continually in
hie path wherever he goes. Ihave not'yetvisit
ed any considerable city of Turkey where I did
not find the medicines of mycountry represent.
ed by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral., In Smyrna,
Aleppo, Jaffa, Jerusalem and Constantinople, we
see in each, on the door poet of some bazaar,
the peculiarly American iron card, of Dr. Ayer,
saying hi a language which not one in a thousand
of the passers bycan read, "Ayer'a Cherry Pee -
ral, for Coughs, Colds and Coneunspgion, Sold
Elere." Oa a shelf behind the cross-legged
mnsoalmen are seen the bottles ,with their Eng-
lish, Spanish, French and German faces turned
to the crowd, and on enquiring we are told that
foreigners are not the only purchasers, but the
true believers themselves waive their trust in
fate to try this product of American skill, when
they find there is no other core for them."

•'I was told here yesterday, that the Cherry
Pectoral has been presented to the Sultan, and
is now in constant use in his harem, and in the
hospitals of the empire.

BYADTIIIII or TEN LAW.—A case was decided in
the Common Pleas at Cambridge, the other day,
which happily illustrates the " glorious uncer-
tainty of the law," and the very leisurely Mea-
ner in which our courts render satisfaction to
litigants. In the spring of 1849, Tuttle, ofAc-
ton, sold a cow to Brown, of Concord, for sbo;
soon after the purchase, Brown discovered that
the cow had one dry teat. He then requested
Tuttle to allow hima discount of $12,50 on the
bill, and stated that he was ready to pay the
balance. Tuttle refused to make any allowance
for the dry test, and sued Brown for the whole
bill. The case was decided in hie favor, but
wascarried up on appeal, again returned to the
Common Pleas, where it has remained on the
donket until last Tuesday, when it was decided
in favor of Brown. The costs have amounted
to sBoo.—Fitchburg Reveille.

NOT TO BE CAUGHT WITH Caen.—The Cleve-
land (Ohio) Herald, a few days :Awe published
the tollowing notice:—lf James Johnson will
coil at this office, he will hear of something to
his advantage. To which the followingreply
was next day received :

. 6 Mister Editor—l thank you for your kind
intentions, but I have no ides of being catehed
by the police. Your', hurriedly,

JAMES JOHNSON."

CAIISI or THA CHUMS RABILLION.—M. W.
M. sr the Grand Lodge of Masons in Ohio,
state! In hie Annual Commnnioation that the
original muse of the present ineurreation in Chi-
na wee the cruel order of the Emperor for the
suppression of the " Triads "—a kind of Ma-
sonic Fraternity in the CelestialEmpire. Seve-
ral distinguiehed members of that Order are
said to have been massacred in the most brutal
way.

THE filitoznura BISHOP.-Dr. Ives, lateBishop
of the Protestant Episcopal Churoh in North
Carolina, who last year went over to the Romish
Church, has been appointed a Professor in the
Roman Catholic College in Fordbam, near New
York city.

'Naw Yoax, January 8.--Wadsworth & Shel-
don's liabilities are two millions; they show re-
sources largely ;Orme their liabilities. There is
a reasonable hope that the suspension is merely
temporary. Arrangements are in progress
which will probably result in a provision for the
payment of the Illinois interest in a few days.
The suspension was caused by the failure of ex-
pected remittances.

Nos. 71 and 78 Water street, corner of Old
Slip, occupied by 0. & A. Wetmore & Co.,
wholesale grocers, was destroyed by fire this
morning. The lose and insurance was not as-
certained.

I=!
BOSTON, January3.—The large brick building,

corner of Haverhill and Traverse streets, and
owned by Aaron D. Wald, was badly damaged by
fire thismorning. Harding & Dodge, morocco
dressers; C. Cleave, machinist; and Gore &

Howard, sewing machine manufacturers, are
among the principal losers.
Opening of the Masseohaa Leglala.

BOSTON, January B.—The Massachusetts Le-
gielature met to-day. The Senate was organ-
ized by electing H. W. BenchLey, of Worcester,
President. There bias been no Speaker elected
yet in the House. The message or the Governor
is expected on Friday.

Laling-of the America
NiwFoss, JanuaryB.—The steamship Ameri-

ca sailed at noon to-day,' pith ninety-nine pas-
sengers for Liverpool, and sixteen for Halifax.
She carried out 8120,000 for Halifax, bat none
for Liverpool.

Know Nothing Nominatlesis

binw l'uovasson.—The trustees of Jefferson
College, at Canoneburgh, have created a new
professorship—that of Civil Engineer., and have
tendered the same to Dr. J. B. Btilley, of
Thompeonville, Washington County.

But slight hopes are entertained for the safety
of the 11. S. Sloop ♦lbaoy at the Nary Depart-
ment.

- f •,
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DILKITOIC

Borrow, January B.—The Know Nothing can
coo nominated Henry W. Benchloy President of
the Senate, and the Bev. Daniel C. Eddy Speak-
er of the House.

11lluols Leglalature
Cameo*, January 2.—The Legislature was

organised at Springfield. Thomas Turner, Anti-
Nebraaka, was elected Speaker, and E. 8. Bridges,
Clerk.

Relief of the Poor.
Now Tom., January B.—Ths Committee oat

Corn Exchange, to raise funds .for the relief of
the poor, report a collection of $4,000.

WL VZSCELIUtr, the original "AMERICAN CARD
„ WRITER,"at the larrr lion;willremise •bruelit

on Now Year. Those wishing to procure packages of his

nole; and most fasbkmable Visitutp and Wedding C ords,
plrase hand in their orders on or before January Ist,

1
beautifully written package of girds would be found a

=neat and appropriate present from a Gentleman toa
deMl7llt

BASKIIIIIT ROOM, 2/ feet while by92 deep, two-tided,
A. alms ground., well giddied end well lighted,will be

rented oeheep until
M
the IstApril. Enquire at tb• motPQ

1M33111 i!!1=i1;=

JETINA INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, OONN.

Chartered 1819—Capital Stock $300,000.
,

THOS. K. BRACH, President
• THOS. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

:._
- Thomas K. Brace,D Samuel Tudor, Ebenezer. Flower,

Ward Woodbridge, X. A. Bolkeley,
Joseph Church, Roland Mather,
Frederick Tyler, Edwin O.Ripley,
Robert Snell, Samuel 8. Ward, '
Mlles A.Tuttle, Henry Z.Pratt,
JohnL.Boswell, Austin Dunham,
°astern,F.Davis, Junius 8. Morgan.

sir Policies on Fireand Inland RLsks binned on favors
ble terms, by GEOROX X. ARNOLD, Ag't,

decitly No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

WASSOCIATED Firemen's Insurance
Company of the City of Pittsburgh.

J. K. MOOitBKt D. Ptaddent—ROßEßT PINNEY, Soon-
tary.

Wll9 Intone against PINE and MARINE RI9KB of all
kinds. Once: N0.99 Water street.

J. H. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
B. C. Sawyer, R. B. Simpson,
Wm. H. Edgar, H. B. Wilkins,
0. H.Paulson, William Collingerood,
IL B.Roberts, John M. Irwin,
JosephAny°, Won. Wilkinson,

David Campbell. .012
A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.

A 288 ftft?:.y banbounded b lk In Binnin
bar bsittlai

be sold on reasonable term380 feet,
s. It is Door Bakewell a Co.'s

new glass works, andseveral other manufacturing estab-
lishments. Itis the largest and boot lot now tobe had la
Birmingbant for manufacturing purposes. Title perfect,
and clear of lneumbrance. Enquireof

C. B. M. num,at his Law 011los
1316 Fourth street. abwe gmitbtleld. Pittsbur.i.b.

o::"WesternPennsylvania Hospital,—
Die L. ihmuesci, &mud, between Wood and Market

streets, and .1. MID, North-east corner of Diamond, All..
gheny city, are theattending Physicians to theabove Insti-
tution,for the first quarter of 1854.

Applicationsfor 'Sanction may by made to them at aR
boors at theiroffices, or at the 11mM- tat at2 o'clock, P.M.

Recent cams of mated injuryarereceived bears,
withoutform.
(Ye Franklin Baykal". Fund and Lana

stasOolations OFFICR, No. 97 FRONT STRIMIT.
Discount Day—MONDAY. Notes offered on 84111RDAY
to the Secrete/3r, at the store of Joins H. Mellor, No. 81
Wocdstreet. Weekly Dues received at the same time sod
plebs. [deellm) J. WHITTIRR, Secretary.

C. EAGER, 110 MANILET street, I'ar.7.:
LW burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer in FANCY
AND STAPLE YARINTYAND DRY GOODS, otters to city
and country dealers u large sod well selected stock of
Goads so any %astern house, and same prices, thus Palin4
roight, time and expense.

DUEATTKNTIDNI P. L. 0,--Youore hereby nottfoO to
attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WRDNY.S-
ortd FRIDAYS, for &Mood totransact such bald-

neer as may come before the Company: P. KANE,
orterillkod Perryton,Pro tern.

W'To Let.—THEBIIOOND SToitil OrTHE ? EP-
TUNE ENGINE HOUSE (a Ball suitable for public

inestings,hEill be let for threeor bur nights in the wok.
Enquireof O.IIOIIOE YIiNSTON.

dscatla et S. leasuitarfa, No. 96 Wood etreeL

AM authorised to sell low some valuableLawHooka.l.10 sole. Pa. Reports, by Barr;
Bouvier'. Institutes;
Greerillere Evidence;
N barter's Are; lad wi..;

And other Reports, Elementary Works, Ike.
OED. GILLMORE,

Kr,-1 at'the aka of Montle; Post.
DUMDUM LOT FOR bALIG.

Smglees--The JOURNRYRLIEV TAILORS O.
curt, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets Co the

first WEDMISEDAY ofevery month, atI3DROCHLXITKIPS,
in the Diamond. By order.

DSO. W. 837.81t. Secretary.

Uol. 0. 0. ke.—PLeee of meeting, WentOngtan 11•14
Woodstreet, between Fifthstreetand Virgin=t LODGIZ, No.33ll—Meetaevery Tuesday

InenmeninT, No. 87—Meets dietand 01114
amid' web. Deaselag

iT 24 het front on WYLIE wrest, sad astandiag
Xj. took 109feet to Widealley. Qn tbs book part of Ur
Lot is a cellar WO,built for• two swan Rotuma This Lot
is in a lesirablo losalion for a reddens., ; and will be slid
low,and on favorable terms. Title good, and dew front
incambrsoce. Engnizeof OTO. P. GIELLWOII3,
i913 At Office of Itorniaw ANA

1210 U It LiANDNALIC LACS" MEM —Remised by ewesthis morning:
1 Valerdennes Collar end Sleeves;
1 11.a:es Collet and Sleeves;
1Golense Ghanian:la and Alarm ;

1 RaneeCollar and titans&
As the setts meld an to be returned to New York or

11,daYriday, arlitdee rrythirg in Una lineahould b.
Llt, • TAN GOILDIN

Noaffriflortsisroamof Dirarsii.

• -
"
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INIKUIBIA.TION WANTED

Jauteery....
Yebraery...

April—

June.
Ju1y........
August....
September
October....
November.
December.

li!Ell

Room the New Turk Journal ofOommeroe.]

Imam*ration for 1854.

Thes arrived at this port during the year
justedoeed, 807,639 emigrants, of whom 168,72 a
were Germans, 180,200 Irish:

1853. " 1854.
.... 4,901 16,514

4,440
..._-9,885 3,768
.....23,283 31,148
.....30,212 54,078

45,578 25,807
-22,898 35,247

-.33.6-2 29.416
-.30,288 25,758

23,201 8.8,878
31,485 20,270
17,828 23,812

' \.t.-

DIMIE

The Light atHoot
Whenevening I I.

And from the lattice far it gitem...
To love, and met, and comfort call. ....

When wearied withLb toile OrdiYl • •••

The strife for gko7, gold, ogfame;
flow sweet to look the quiet Way,

Where loving lipswill limo= name
Around the Light atHome I

When throughthe dark and stonily night
The wayward wanderer homeward hies:

How cheering I.that twinkling light,
Which throughthe forest gloom he spies I

It Is the light at home: he feels
That loving hearts will greet him there.

And softly through his hoer.. steals
Thatjoyand love that banish care,

Around the Light at Home

The Light atHorne, where'erat last.

Heltice.tsotmbeseaoregean dativitth te storm.;
That bests upon Ms manly form.

Long ye.. upon the mahave fled,
Since Mary gave her parting ales,

Butthe ardi team that thenshe shed.
Will now be paid with rapturous MM.

Around the Light atHome.

The Light at Home I how still and sweet
It peepsfrom yonder cottage door—

The weary laborer to greet—
Whentherough toils of day Is our.

Bed is thesoil that aces notknow
The blaming that Its beams impart,

The cheerful hopes sad joys that flow.
And lighten up the beavieet heart,

Around the Light at Home.

MII2DIRS, EXIOUTIOZB MID CASULLITIES.-
During the year 1854, there occurred in the
United States 682 murders, of which 74 took
place in New York, 50 in Texas, 47 in Louisiana,
46 in Kentucky, 45 iniVirginia, 64 in California,
48 in Ohio, 88 in Georgia, 88 in Missouri, 82 in
Mississippi, 28 inPennsylvania, 26 in Tennessee,
19 in Musaohusetts, 15 in Maryland, end so on.
There occurred, also, 84 executions, of which 15
were in California, 14 In Lonieiana, 8 in Bonth
Carolina, 7 in New York, and 4in Pennsylvania.
The number of steamboat accidents was 48, by
which 587 persons were killed, and 226 wound-
ed, while the previous year there were 31 acci-
dents, in which, 819 persona were killed and 158
wounded. The number of railroad accidents
was 198, by which 186 persons were killed and
582 wounded, while the previous year there were
138 accidents, by which 234 persons were killed
and 496 wounded. There were 88 fires attended
with loss of life, the number of persons killed
being 171.

Tux Sixraxxr Loss.—.This loaf is becoming
so small that we shall soon need a microscope to
see it. The penny loaf, long ago, has become a
mere chimera of the imagination. We must all
soon take to hoe-cake, hominy and cornbread, if
the sixpenny loaf becomes actually inrisible.—
N. Y. Express.

TELEURAPHIC.
By the O'Reilly Lines for the Morning Poe

ONE WEEK LAME FROM EUROPE
ARRIVALOP TILE STRANISIIIP ASIA.

HALIFAX, January —The Aeie has arrived
with one week later dates.

Affairs at Sebastopol are unchanged.
Prussia has sent a special envoy to London to

rent.
The foreign enlistment bill has awakened an

angry discussion in Parliament.
Prussia declines to join the triple alliance, bat

has sent Baron Antedom as a special envoy to
'London to establish conditions for • special
treaty with England and France.

Affairs remain unchanged before Sebastopol.
The weather has been very bed, and much sick-
ness prevails. The Russians make frequent
sorties from Sebastopol, chiefly against the
French.

Reinforcements continue to arrive for both the
allied armies, bat the roads are almost impassi•

•.

President Pierce's message bad beenreceived
but bad attracted but little attention.

LATEST
BALAZIAVA, Bth.—The Vladlmer and another

Russian steamer had arrived on the 6th outside
quarantine fork, and opened a fire on the French
dint and allied vessels, and compelled them to
retreat under the batteries of the fort.

Lord Clirdlgatillasleft the Crimeafor England.
The hfoisiteur publishes the following from

Admiral Hamelin:
Kamen BAY, 12th.—A severe cannonade has

been going on, and two sorties were repulsed at
the point of the bayonet, after an obstinate
rtruggle.

A letter dated Jamey, Bth, to the editor of the
Augsburg Gazette, reports great activity on the
part of the Austnian troops. Some regiments
had advanced to the fortified points at Sereth,
and extended to the advanced posts as far as the
Petah.

Lord John Russel delivered a speech in which
he announces the alliance of Austria, offensive
anti defensive, before the next campaign.

The London limes correspondent, under date
of Sebastopol, 23d, gives a gloomy picture of
the allies' siege, which has bee • practically sus-
pended. The batteries are used np, and the
army exhausted, but is quite able to hold its po-
sition and chastise assailants.

A desperate affair occurred between the
Chasaears de Vincennes and the Russian. rifle-
men, lasting seven hours, on the night of the
22d. The French penetrated behind the outer
enttenohmente, and established themaelves for a
time within, but as there was no preparation for
a general assault they withdrew. On the 26th
November there was another conflict between the
same parties.

Preparations for a renewal of the general
bombardment were progressing.

On the 25tb, all was quiet. On the 28th and
29th, desperate sorties were made by the Rus-
sians upon the French, but they were repulsed,
with considerable lose on both sides. The Rus-
sian defences are much strengthened.

Daring the 29th, • sortie was made on the
French by Russians 2000 strong. A number of
the French silently mounted the parapet of
their batteriesoind received the Russians pith
a deadly volley, and leaping down, attacked
them with bayonet, and compelled them to re-
treat. On the 30th, there was a heavy fire on
the French. During the night the Orand Duke
Michael was observed making a reconnoisanoe
at a distance.

Commercial Intelligence
LIVERPOOL Maecres.—Cotton...Mllligan k Co.report New

Orlean• fair at IN; middling, 6; Uplaml fair, 5,. ,%; mid-
dling, 4%. The markets had partially recovered fnm the
preview. decline, and closed unchanged except for fair Up-
lands, whichshow adecli. of The Wee of the week
are 41,900 bales, of which the exporters took 3500 and the
speculators 1000.

Accounts from Mancheeter state that the prime are a
shed. better.

Itreadstugs.i.Thetransactions in Flourare small, but tha
oil,ee are flnar; Weruent Canal, 4.31,1; good Ohio, 48s.
Wheat uncha gad. Corn has advanced hd rmuntrtiono
FM•il Weetern 7ellol, 445, and white 455.

Provisions.“ Larddeclined sales at 13,. Beef unchanged,
witha limited business.,although for government contracts
prices are considerably higher. Pork: small transactions,
thoughqontract priescare higher.

N Diseases Contfollied and
-

" -r of th. physical pain en•
ail"..ctions of the

. „

that MutUm..•

the brain, are : .0 au Luustural condition
of the narrow system. The weaker sex area prey to a

variety of agonies that may truly be called intinita,all

pawing out of the disordered action of the nerves. The

nerves are the aest'Of all pain. Kill the nerve ofa omens
tooth," and thepaln ceases. Destroy the nerves of a limb,
and it is paralyse!. Render all the nerves of the frame

insensible, and you produce death. Of what Immense
portame, therefore, most a preparation be thatwill lulus

health, vigor, hardiness,and permanent energy, into this
complex arrangement of vital agents known u the nervotos

system. Experience has proved, tne faculty admit, the
record shoes, that Dr. NORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR
OR CORDIAL willproduce these almui miraculous effects.
If all men could witness thechanges it brings about Inthe
condition of those who sre "ready toperish "—how It ban;
Lilies melancholy, begets strength, controls pain, bads niti
1114fOrtliies the corunitutlon, and prolongs life—it would
be unnecesesry to advertise It. Newspapers are merely

need as media to draw attention to ,t. To be universally
used, and unhesitatingly relied upon, Itmerely requires to

be universally known. Theall of the pressbi invoked to
guide the public to this living i09.6t611:1; but no printed
wordscan adequately set forth Its gain.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, In pint bot-
tle. Price three dollars per bottle; two for dye dollars;
six be twelve dollars. C. IL RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York..
Bold by DrUggilltS throughout Use United States, Canada

and the West Indies.
AGICSTS.

FLEXING & BROS., No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DIL. GEO. U. KEYSER., N0.141 Wood Wont do
IL E. SELLEISS 4t CO., No. b 7 Wood street.
J. I, ILE:ding,Allegheny City.

Me-Great Caxe of Sloeuxootisni.-etheninon

of the Richmond R.cpubiinse, of Leoambar 24th, 1S 2, Say
that Carter's Spanish Mixture is no quack medicine.

They had a man in their pram room who was afflicted
with•ioloot mercurial rheumatism, who Wan contintudly
complaining of misery inthe hack, limbs and joint§:—hls
ayes had beamu faveriali and mat.ery, neck swollen, throat
sore, and all the symptoms of rheumatism, combined with
Scrofula. Two bottles of CARTER'S SPANISII MIXTURE
cured him, and, In an editorial notice as above, they tear

testimony to its wonderful effects, and say their only re.
erg in, that all suffering with dame of the blood are not
aware of the exigenceof such a medicine. They cheerfully
recommend it.

•,,,* See their certificate, and notice in full, around the
bottle. dechlai

W Facts, Without Comment.—The public
should know them. . .

New Yozi, October 10,1852
Mrs. Elardey, No. 110 Suffolk street, writes us that she

has been troubled with worms for soma three years, and
that she need one vial of Dr. APLANE'S CELEBRATED
VItIiMIFLME, which brought away over fifty large lemma.

Iler usual good health immediately returned.
hire. Qoigby, No. I 8 Essex street, New York, underYdste

of November fl, 1852, writes et that she had a child which
had beenunwell for better thantwo months. She procured

a bottle of 31•Lane's Vermifuge. and administeredit. The
child pealed a large quantity of worms, and Ina few days
%as as hearty as ever Ithad been. Parents, withsuch tes-

timony before them, should not hesitate when there is any
mann to suspect worms,and lose no time inprocuringand
administering Dr. hilane's Vermlfuge. It never fells, anti
is perfectly safe.

P. S.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. !'Lane's cot-
ebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable Drag
Stores in thiscity.

PurcLusers willbe careful to ask for,and take none but
Dr. hriane'a Termithge. All others, in comparison, ars
worthies.

Alpo, for sale by the Sole proprleton,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to.1. KRId a Co,
No. 60 Wood street.

1W Monongahela Mavlgatlon Company
--Notice to Stockholdera.-The Annual

Ilw,tlngof the litockholdensor the 11UNONGAHELA NAV.
'CATION COMPANY will be held, as required by law, on
11.1UlltSDAY, the 11th day of January, 1811, at the office
of the Company, No. 76 Grant street, in the City of Pitts-
burgh,at2o'clock, P. M., for the election of °Maas for the
ensuing year.

decitad WM. BAKEWELL. Secretary.
Sa-ThePleasure and Comfort of being lIELL

saran in n SUIT OF CLOTHES, la greatly enhanced by
basing them GOOD, oath 19111001a1 TO VIZ lifJlo3. DRIBBLE
has got all that Is necessary toeffect that great consumma-
tion, both as rera,rds At and qtudity of goods. Persons
wishing to .perience all this, and be only moderately
charged, mo do m by cal:ing at 240 LLISIVIT mart, had of

Wood.
1•. t.—Pantaloon., to tartlettlaTi, to one of his rented

fort... Ilee..nnot be beet 1nthe Ulla and tit of thisge:•
moot. .Nneterous references could be given, If necessary, to
corroborate tide statement. (der9) Y. 01t11.1131.1t

In Phila,lalphla, on Sabbath morning. 31M ult., Mrr
Ita II T., connort of Rev. Dr..ll'Hinney, of that city, for

utterly of Iluotlngooncounty, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Young Men.Library Association -

Anelection for President, Vim President, Treasurer,
Secretary, fire Directors.ani three Auditors for this 'natl.
tote, to serve for the ensuing year, will be held in their
Room on MONDAY, the 9th day of January, commencing
at 1 o'clock, P. M.,and closing at 7 o'clock, P. M.

A general meeting of the members will also be held in
the evening of the same day, at 7 o'clock, when the Annual
Reports of the Board ofDirectors and Standing Commit.
tees will be read.

jan4 WM. 11. KINCAID, Secretary.
Notice.-••The Preaident end Managers of the

Company for erecting a Bridge over the Allegheny
river opposite Pittsburgh.in the county of Allegheny, have
this day declared • Dividetal of IwoDOLLAJUI oo each abate
of the Capital Stock oo which dividends are made, which
wlll be paid to stockholders or their legal representatives
forthwith.

jeo4:iv JOHN HARPER. Treasurer.

rlitllE Partnership of JOIIN MiDEVITS k BRO. was di
I solved on the first Lost. John MiDerltt wtII mutton
the business at the old stand, sodattend tothe settletnen
of ihiPbushuies of the-latefirm.•

JOHN MIAVIIT,
WILLIAM WDEVITT

PlHshargh, Janinry ILL 1835—{jan4 •

s' HEAP DWELLniti ROUSEII.—We have on our /bads.L ter several good substantial Dwelling Houses, which
will be sold at low prices and on easy tarma of payment.
Persons wiabing to become their own landlords, have now
a good opportunity to obtain bargain. Or it you prefer to
builda lione to suit yourself, we can furniah you with a
handsome Building Lot, at as low a price as $250.

S. CUTHBERT & SON,
Jana Real Estate Agents, 140 Third street.

SKIII.A.NNUAL BAL..—s. A. AIASOIN s W. Inn Open
400 more of those Long :bawls, at $2, on Thursday,

January4th. jowl
bINDAL NNLAINNS.—A. A. MASON k CO. ern

ky open 300 pieces more of Gold Medal Mahatma, at 12%
cents per yard. Jane

AA A . MASON GU. will open, on the 4th inst., 5 more
, cages of those 4 amt 6 cent Calicoes; also 2more

mare at ti% cent,. Jana
LIASIIIUNS Putt JAN UAKY—PrLANK LF...6I.LN'S LA-
r DLLS' OAZNTTN.—The January number of this Mag-
azine commenea the third volume. The Gazette is pot
Ilahod on the grit of every month, and contains all the
newest fashions for the following mouth, in every depart-
ment of ladles' and children'. costume. Each number has
also • large emiety of patterns for needle work, a sheet Cl
new music, and • paper mutant to eat a dress by. Price
25 mote •number, or $3 . year, poetess free. Butaerip-
bons reelved oraingle numbers sold by

W. A. GILDILNYENNEY A CO.,
J spa No. 76 Fourth eared.

ad ZlNES.—liarper, for January.
Putnam, for January.
Godey, for January; thirdsupply.
Graham, for January; second supply.
Peterson, for January; 17 cents.
Ballow, for January; 10magi
Blackwood. for January.

Subscription tofour BritishReviews and Blackwood, $lO.
Those who would save Al per cent in subscribing by the
'Jew., or buying single copies of the above'should call at

SAMUEL B. LAUFFEird,
Jana No. 87 Wood !street.

DOTTER-6 DU, justreceived and for sale b
lJ deal MCOLLINS.COENET U.

EW9—b bbl, fresh Eggs this dsy received andfor gals b
Jen 3 HENRY IL COLLINS.

TAR CANDLI6II-36 boxes km sale by
0 jars 3 MIMI 2 SINCLEaII.

Mint SUBSCRIBERS heretofore doing bush:maunder the
1, style ofDAWSON, MOHAN A CO., in theinannlmture

and 'sale of Railroad Toole, Farm and Carden Implements,
will hereafter continue the earns under the style of DAW-
SON, NEWMIfBII. I CO., at the Empire Works, to theNinth
Ward, and Warehouse No. 22 Wood street. Either of us
willattend to settling op the linguae.

WM. DAWSON,
J. S. NEW24YER. -

Pittsburgh, January I, 1135.5—{janlilm
Reduction in Miude

MOBlO AT HALF PRICE.—JOHN IL MELLOR, No.
Wood street, between Diamond alley and Fourthen,

has made arrangemente withthe extensive Made Publish-
ing Hone.of Wm. Hall&Bon, of New York, for the Pieof
their valuable Catalogue, and hels enabled toofferall their
non-copyright Musk, together with that of his entire stock
of.Mmic and Musical Works, etau average of one-halfUm
fonset pricca

In order toafford thisrednethm, It Is neoemary to adopt
the cash eystem, and It is believed that tha public will be
better served than heretofore by a strict adherence to this
principle.

In regulating the prices, the national currency has been
adopted aod as far as possibleindecimals.

The price will be marked on every piece of Music. The
non-copyright thus—" Reduced pries, mote The
copyright edition thus—"Copyright, cents." All the
nowcopyright Steak printed previous to thisarrangement
will be mid atone-half the old prime.

A similar nduotionwill be roads on InstructionBooks.
A full stock of Chickering is Sow' Pianos, Melodeons,

Guitars, Harps, Strings, and Musical Goods of every kind,
on handand for sale at lowest cub prices, by

JOHN H. MELLOR,
lard. 81 Woolat., bet. Diamond alley and Fourthet.

OIX/D FAWN IQI dALlt—dltuaw .1x miles from Mar.
mington, V..,and on the Pennsylvania line, consist.

it gof 207 scree well improved, 100 acres cleared, a large
ecebexn, good buildings, dwelling house and barn; also,
plenty of excellent coal; 20 acres of meadow. This Is a
desirable farm, and will be wdd for $2,500. Terme easy;
poesession given on Istof April next.

S. OUTLEBERT k SON,
ni 110 Third street.

/ lARPENTER'd 8110 F FOlt BALE—Blunts on Quarry
ki street, between Factory and Walnutstreet. The Shop
is On lowed ground. For furtherparticulars enquire of

8. CUTHBERT & BON,

MUM FIIBNITURN, FIXTURIffi, AND LEASK, of the
FIT. CLAIR 110TNL, is now offered for sale. It is the
finest located Hotel in the city, and doing a good blueness.
Any persons wishing to engage in the business, will hod it
the beet opportunity now offered. For further information
ePPIY to

eleafeler
M. BF.NNETT,

Bt. Clair Hotel, Pittsburgh.

STILL IsONSZIATARICTSSMION OH11.-'ST conaapuspoe of the great suournalr
tam demands uponisle time,trom the swami width has
thus far attended his exernions, Dr. CALVIN K. WITCH
cinch it imixasinht to leave Pittsburgh ii axe ea ha hid

doddered; he will therefore forego entirely hisnth= ap

pointmente, and remain in thi. city until the middle of
January, readying rails daily, (Sabbath exeepted,) till
SATURDAY ZVI:NINO,January lDth, athis mom. at the
City Hotel. All persons desiring to consult him aro peril-
cnialy requested tomake se early spoliation so possible,
as under no drenntatances will Itbe poselble fur him to

remain longer thanthe time spodfled; itwill, therefore, be
useless to make application after that date, exoept by letter

or by Incurringthe expense ofa journey to New York.
N. IL—To patients •Isiting• Dr. FitchFran •distance, a

reduction from hieregular charge willbe made, in male.
ration of the expenee of traveling. neer...tolaw LI

=tC- -
111' T 11.1) ILMEIIEN'd INSURANCX COMPANY have,
thisday, declared • Dividend outof profits accruing to ltdn
date, of THOU DOLL.II.B, upon each thane of the capful stock
subecribed. lt. FlNNNY,t,ecretuy.

pittaburgh, Decerobef 30th, 1854--(junL3t
I • X atilt's to St.ov./kholdersr.umca Aus
IW tiara Youritaltitosn (kdrraxy, kittebutgb, Jahn.
sty 1, MS.—ln acmrdsoce with the Charter'a general
meeting of the Stockholders of the AJZICOMENY YALIJCY
RAILitOLL COMEANY, will be held at theiroffice, No. 74
Water street, Pittelmrgh, on the FilarTU liaDAY,(eth day)
of February next, at 10o'clock, A. M., at which time and
place the report of the President wad Managers for the
past year, and a statement of the elfairs of the Oampsoy,
will bn preeented. And at.l2o'clock, M., an election for
Presidentand Beard of Managers for the wordier year will
be held. [Awl) J. OLSSON, Secretary.

Western Farmers' Insurance Company,
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

K. BI.9CASKICY, Agent,
BT. CHARLES MILLI/IEO,IOB THIED ST, PITTSBURGH.

OPTIMIS:
JAMS KELLY. Preert. JAMBS BURBECK, V. Presl.

LEVI MARTIN, Secretary and Trewurer.
DIELICTO.II.9

James Burbank, Usury Springer,
Daniel Liarbaugh, Sr, Levi ILarLin,
N. B. McLaughlin, JaninaLesion,
Jarmo McLaughlin, James Kelly,
Fierier A.llloCknOtir, Brent., Levi Martin, liNieretary

A. A A. Th. Umbel&:ter 'Dr. Irish, Joseph Ilan,
Springer liarbangh, N. Al. Stanton, Wilkinson A liotistott,
Gilbert A itrederick, Pt0.1..0; Jr. MA..., £q., henna,
Garret/Jon- A Co., Cleveland; timpaniI SVCAvy, Dr. C. Fries,
Cincinnati. der.a

ti;v. CITIZENS, Mau ea.., e Gompa. ty ofCITIZENS,

ISAUALEY, President;
dAIIUM L. AlliiiiiliklLL,Se,ctary.

Office: 94 Water Strea,betnetai Monett(id Wm.
Insures HULL andCAIO 0 Maks, on the Ohioand !limbo

miti=="riorlt..4eby Mrs. a.
ALBO—Agoinstthe Perils./we Sea, and InlindNike**.

tionandTranepartation.

WilliamRagaley, Wm. Laritnarjr.,
James FL Capper, :Samuel M. Bier
SamuelRea, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap,Jr., John S.Dilworth,
Isaac N. Pennock, Francis Sellers,
S. Itarbaugh, J.Schootuoaker ,
Walterßryant, Wiluamß. FLaya

John Shipton. ileina

0-:, Oilice Ohio arid Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, Prrreareten, December 23,

inue.—Noricar—The Annual Meeting of the Stocrholdere
end Election of Direct...a of the 41/110 AND PENNSYL.,
VaNIA. RAILROAD COMPANY, for the ensuing year,will
be held at the office of the Company, In Pittaborgb,-en:
THURSDAY, the 25th day of January, 1155, between the
bowlof 10 A.M. and 3 P. It, (meeting at II)

By order of the Board of Directors.
dec2sstd J. RUBINSON, Secretary.

Notlee.—Plttaburgik and Mennen.
Utiy villa Railroad Company.—The Annual
Scel4l3g of the Stockholders of the PITTEDURGII AND
6111.18 ENVILLP: RAILROAD COMPANY will be held, in
accord.. with law, on MONDAY, the Bth day of.lanuary,
185b,at the MRee of the Company, No. 140 Third street,
Pitusbargh,at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose
of electing a Prtaident and Orel. Directorsfor the ensu-
ing year.

decklthl CHARLES NAYLOR, Secretary.

Wuhartlera Valley Railroad Compa-
ay.-.4 meeting of the Stockholders of the CDAII-

-VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY will be held, In
accordance with the pro, bdonsof the Queer, on MONDAY,
Lila Bth day of January, 1854, at the St. Charles Hotel, in"
the I.lzy of Pitteburgh,at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, for
the purpose of electing a B.ard of Managers for the eosu•
Mg year.. J.R. MOULOIRAD, President.

Pittsburgh, December 18,18.5.1—{dec18.td
irDivldend.--LILTIZEINW IN3UILANCE

PANY.—The President end Directors of this Camph
ny-tusre this day declared a Dividend of POUR DOLUB pe
!there, upon the capital stock. Three dollar. payable to th.
ntaetholders, or their legal representatives, on and ate
the :that inst.,and one dollarcredited to their stock.

SAMUEL L. MAKS/JELL, Secretary.
Pittsburgh.December Id, 1954.-4deel6-.3it

. NORTHWkEiTlitiN INSURANCE CONLPANY,
OFFICE, NO. id WAL.VOT bTItEr..T,

CLIA 7ER PER PET UAM.
Authorized Capital, S3O Q.

A 82,Erld LIABLE FOR I'LLE LO kS Oni,rilE COM-
FANY.

In Mock Notes, (negotiable torm,)seecoul byMort.
gages and Judgments 4,100,00 d

In Mille Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,
Bonds, Ac.. • 106,000

In Cash, Cash Assets and Cash Items ...... 4.7,000

Total
11. CADWEL, President. O. U. litL.II, Secretaly.
*V' Ilse, Marineand Inland Transportation risks, taken

at current rates.
REFERENCES.

lITTEDUROLL
Kramer k Hahn; Curling, Robertson k Co
N. Holmes 6 Sons, Wm. nagsley a Co,
J. A. Hutchisonk Co., 1).Leech & Co.,

Murphy, Tiernan k Co.

Wainright, Huntington M. L. Hollowell & Co.,
a I.loyd, David S. Brown & Co.,

C. M. & lion. Abbott, Wood & Oliver,
Heaton & Douala., Caleb Cope A Co.,
Cino. Megergee A Co., Drexel alb ., Bankers,
Don. Wm. D. Keley, Scott, Baker & C0.,-
Barris, Hale A Co., Deal, Milligan & Co.

.1. BANKS KNOX, Agent.
deeltly - No. 115 Water Axed, Pittsburgh

IMEEIDIMIZI
Life, Fire and Karin Inanranee Company;

OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES S. I/00S, President.
alums' A. Canton, Secretary.
Thie Company makes every numrance appertaining toor
• nriected withLLYE RISES.
Also,against !lull andCargo Risks on the Ohiosad Mir

sissippt rivers and tributaries, and MarineRisks generally.
And against Loes awl Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils ofthe Sea mainlandNatigationandTransportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety

toall parties.
DiMIORISII: -

James B. Boon, Wm. S. Maven,
SamuelRielurkan, James D. M'Oill,
William Phillips, Alexander Bradley,
John tkott,JohnFullerton,
Joseph P.Gamin, IL D., I Robert tialiray,
John ld'Alpin, Alexander Reynolds, Arm
Wm./.Johnston, : stroyg Comity,
James Mariduid, Iloratio N.Leo, Kittanning,
Goorge &Salem Rixai_xi Stowe, hearer.
my2kly

)tadPKAUID3OO bus justreceliyarr=lent
6-213 bWa for suds by '

dre.2B HENRY B,COLLIfifi

LLWKED 111L-23 bbla norole
EMMY H. COLLIN&

bbla Louisville Lime for sale by •

derma• EMMY H.,(loLlStill.

ME&S Nubli-12 bbb tbr ode by
dee.N HENRY IL MILLEN&

k:6 nlll ' fhY 16kepfar edeal6,
I 1411.1,-11.1 kegs toMI. by

litiLN MEM 2 11111913LA111.
lIBIED A.PPLYB-7b boaftz sale by
11 dee% MYTH I ISCMILAIIL

'S-200 bozos for saleCtlX6l. by
SMITH & ISMCLATI.

TonyAVKLIS NOW WORK—YUDGY DO/NCOS.—Doing
j_ Fudge's Record of tbe @aloe in linty chaptom, with

portraits of rolomon Fudge. Fan, and George Woad:tint=
Fudge, from denims by Dario ; 2 vols., 12sno ; uniforil
withResesieo of a Bsolmior, Dream Life, to lox Sala by

R. MIMI I CO, •
No. 32 Etzottbfleki street.

'pia BACKWARD READ sea tam easy Ma to
I read Latin. Eht dP • etasarae, bepars
eanab, Lla spabc, Saabs, to, no ebt sdnalk, era &lack yb
U. Bold at 12% mama sake, at No 140 Tblad at. [dedi9"

1MLE lIRAPETIC I4OAP corm eon rank band` All
chaps, rheas, .tr-,011 the hoods are healed by it. Bold

At 12% tootsa cote, at No. 140 Tbttd stmt. dada

ry- HOWARD Health Association of
pittatrarigh, Pa.—OFFICE, No. 108 THIRD

oTaENT, opposite theTelegraph Mee.
Thia Amodation Ls organised for the purpose ofaffortUng

mutualaseLstance toeach other, in case of sieknese or as
&tent By paying a small yearly payment, the members
of the Asexiation securesa weekly bemifitduring sick-nese,
averaging from $2,28 to$lO per week. In thisassociation
ell members ASS equally interested In the management and
profits. 8. B. h.F.E.ltliaLli, President.

T. .1. Harm, Secretary.
Finance Orartmlnee—Joinsa Huta, .TA3us Bums, G. N.

EIOVPSTOT.
COWlllitillg Physiclan—F.l=u, AL D. nov3itf

ONEY-10 boxes justreceived sad for sale byH deeiti HENRY 11.• OOLLINS
LS °LIDA Paltatalla.—A large sesortment on hands
„El_ and °posing, of line Goldand rem Watelaes,Jewsi-
ry, tither Spoon,Forks, le.,and all atreduced prima

Silverware add Jewelry man:Au:tared to cede, or re-
paired in the best manner.

WAtCH BIPLUKINCL—The hest stlintim Oren torepairing
and cleaning of Watches, Choke, It.

, W. W. WILSON,
death 67 Marine.street, comer or looret.

110.184 E RENIthox Zib:il:Trst having Dm.; • 61 11:11h
flog it to their interest togive no e salL Pardeuteraidetr
tiOti paid toprocuring good tenants, and the **Wedges elf
rents, igumranosand repaint.

S. COTHELRE 4 8021, .
dmls Beal Estate Moos, No. IMThird street.

MANDINE— . e best article now Inwas tor asp's&

GROOMS TRUCES—No. 1,2 and 8,
for rats by

deal JAMES WARDHOP, Filthstmt.
hfbbis White NU& ;

in do Trout;
60 do Salomon; far rile by

HENRY H COLLIN&

Tusasum's OrmePnvimmaalll) 813121111Miti B. R,
Pittsburgh, December =d, INK

MILE INTEREST an the Bonds of theCityof Ma
1 Oren to the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Rslined

Company, aDi he pad on the 14 proximo, st the Banking
house of Mews. Duncan, Menu=k New Yuri.-

decilly WM. A. HILL. Treemara.

Land for Sale.
1800ACRES OP LANDIN.701tBST COUNTY, nem

the Clarion itlver. Misheavklendily timbered,
has inexcellent NALand M mid Moontaln emabundanos of
iron ore, anda thick nib of titundnoueamt. The Veneer
go railroad, which willundoubtedly be built, willrun very
near to it, If not clireetly mama It The ilallstown creek
rune through It.

A120,500acresbe lkcouny,welltimbaedandwatered,
end lying near theroute of the Efienbary and Irk railroad.

No better Investmentcould be made ttumlnthan Math.
The completion of the Sunbury sod kris, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Valuing° railroads through that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and so& of great
value. Magnin of CLaN.aunt,

Attorney at Law,
N0.147 Fourthstreakfilb22:eam.tf

Lot for 8010.

AGOOD BUILDING LOT, 24 hot tract to Carson street
by 100 het in depth, In.ffirminhoo, rill be odd

cheap. Enquireof F. GULYORE,
at Mksof the • . pod.

ABVI•mtWEEr fKi larctlW,
tt 100. A good bargain CUI be bad by applybo sem it
the ogles of the 111011011110 POET. 17121f

=EliNil

Irlimeltree.eßlarCCl.YYSIXS, Lima me
itaams—alta arrayelms Weed —etteeeeit

ittedoo=Bezei sad Paseasite Mb; !MauIlesee,lesp, pi
da, do. wall, ; SemiTM

ait
21e; Name for aloe/

emu'lmes osert of 1,111emu'extra ler the carcases. Ikonopal st 45:01"A-mig
penes totootamoo 134deist&

Air THIS IMAM, January 41.0, vitt los potthanot
dot groat ploy of

Oindtiodr.
Pee de Deux----Mir M. ce 8.

To conclude with
MB. AND KM PST= WEIMI2.

FAREWELL NIGHTS OF

SANFORD'S OPERA TROUPE.
WEDNISSULY, SLITZWI3 11.1LNIUTT.

THURSDAY, HOLDIKN'S MINIM
NBIDAY, white lows look oat Lt

sa- Doors open at8%; oconneonsatTM o'clock. 4-

air B. J. 'TIIHN.F.H., Bau.--Dsza,l3m:—The
on behalf of •• large number of your trilends,=Z .
gratilied at having an opportunity ofagain boring 'm—-
end, Mantas, trust that youwill name, owe amens& da-
ring the meting wabk, unitingyour own acumulesue, to
receive ham the citizens Of Pitusigugh a Oamplhaestaly
Bennet. • BaspsoUtilly yourfelendsti..

Wm. Latimer, Jr., P.O. ithiesmale,.
P. B. Vela, David CaiPPOOU,
Alex. King, MOMAII
Thome Graham, Jams A..=07•

John A. Wanim,John 8. Sakpadlo •
David Chambers, P. Fiendpa, --,..

Jotai blezibeL
' T. J.Haman, ‘...

Thomas Dab, John P. '•-;
Wm. 8. Campbell, T. M. II —..

John Doyle, John R. Isrp, ‘-^,.,..___I U. H. Ueyer, C.W. Lemke
ii. Minim; Hobart Andamma,
Joseph W. Lewis, John O.Dunn,
John Wu:ay A B. leCalmont.

ProsMan, Desamber W 1,11314.
Hon. Y. S. Vol., Haler Wm. Lamm, Jr., £' ..44 Wlmg,

kn., andother':
dears.—Your kindand galenists cownausdoalion was no.

eeiredjust on the eve duty departure from amongst. yea.
Itwill afford me rely &chief pleasure to meet spin es
many friends Inthe "iron City of the Wart; and toseem,
dance with youraishes Iwillname Friday evening, Jaws.
ary Ilk, HIS6, as the time ibr the Concert, and can only
more you thatno effort on my pert shad beleit undone us
merit your many kindnemee

Iam very truly your obedient servant,
jael B. J. MIMS..

100 Leletarre..—Prot. 0. EL TIYEANIIict Mottlasoa
°allege, thrliete, Pa., will Lecture at MASONIC

iLaLL, on TNUMUDAIt EVICNING, January 4th.

Doors open at 4% o'cket. Lectors toecaninenie at le
precisely. •

Tickets ofadze:L.4lbn only 10 awes, todefray
tobe hadat all the Book Stores, and at the door.=

Dissolution of Partussokip.

TBE BARTH/88MP herstobre existing buyoutJ. FL
T. IL HAMILTON, Inthe Lsw Madams, b thisday

&solved by mutualotement. The unlatehed badness of
du firm will beattended toand settled up by.T. S. Demi/-
ton, who tofatly stdborteed toattend totheram.

THOMAS B. HAMILTON,
JOHN B. HAMILTON=

SirAs Ihave determined to leave to the West, I tate
pleasure to racommendbm my per, Thames D. Handl-
ton, to the patronage of my friends and fanner client&

JOHN B. liIAMIVION.
Pittsburgh, December 25th, 1664—{dee21kba

pEATLLEM—3,000 IN prime Kantooky rentionre toar-
rive an.l for sale by

deo3o HENRY IL COLLINS.
ALLEW3Y.-1,000 boxes W. IL Mee. for .. by

‘J deal) HENRY H. OOLLIIIB.
Wester. Isseurauese Company of Pitts.

burgle.

STATIBIRNT Of the loots of the STESTBRN TRW-
BASUN COHEIRT 01 PITTSBURGH, on the 84st day

of Glob., UM:
Balance due on Capitilfinxk----......5186,00000
Not.and Brno Dtscounted 100,712 SO

Cash

tP .-enAmounCu...-7.**** 4XXI 26
AM

Esumated amount due on openPcdietea,
1416 32

Wrecks,

INEGY2O IG

Nate
-SZDIN)O

F. Y. GORDON, Secretary.
eCOND RAND TOOLS AND SLACIUSIMES.

0 (h. small /lend Labe;
Onesmall MeLathe; •
One large Donblwgenred Lathe;
SR 4 heed Dressing 71111:11MI;
Ten 90 inch Reels, 40 spindke mkt
One 10 spindle Twister;
Two hundred S InchSpeeder Om; •

Cast and Sheet Iron Hatenng Pipes.Sc.,Sc, for sale sexy
Low et the Eagle Cotton Works,Allegheny.der.Nl3Cs HIND, PENNOCK & 00.
saa.LT-50 sacks fine 'Table Sat;
A7l box fresh Ifsecansed; justreceived by

r.-1,7u0 DmBrimstone, tor bale by
twtB R. SILLLIES OD.

XIEW BOOKS, AT DAVISON'S, No. 6b Market street,
II near Fourth. , .

Rolle Hall: by Fumy Tern.
Amabol; • Family History. '
Fledge Doings: by lE. Maned.
Life of Martin Luther; beautifully Mast:Wed Amarkest

and Englishelitiona. ,
Word. los YoungCommixoloant: by Dr.J.W. Alesseader.
Onlya Daudellon, Au, de: by the author of Flower of

Fondly.
Parishand Other Yeneillinge: Kirwan.
Jeanie Morrison.
Humanity in the City: Chapin.
Ilsvival :ormolu; lst eons: Baker. -
Flamer's Sermonsto Children. Plumes Trade.
Juvenile Books for New Year, Au, Le.

de429 . J. EL.DAVDPON.
'MEW YlSell Plifte&NTii—goldand ether Wafehr.
II new and beautiful pattern, just readmit aYq
etrains,Keys and Beals to match. Jewalryof late pattern
and tinequa/IW.

kith Vaenty-Gooda. Mae, Tea Ware, Castors, and the
usual staple grads inour line; at as low=can be
bound Inthisor eastern cities. W. W.

ffEEICMNIM


